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We are making prices on Furniture and Carpets these days and taking the high standard of goods we carry , the public is approving the price by purchasing more
largely than ever. We have just received a full car of Bedroom Suits and Odd Dressers.

Three Piece SttitsA-
T

$11 50 12.85
15.00 $16-00

Two Large Oak Suits in par-
ticular

¬

, with 24x30 mirrors , at
each , give us a winner-

.We

.

buy our

Iron Beds
rom the best , factories in the country , and only

buy the cream of each line. Becb at

2.65 $2,85 2.95
4.85 $585-

Up to the best at 18.00 j P-

Beds in white , blue nntl green.

are showing1 over 25 styles in

EXTENSION TABLES
. The best we can get and can sell you Square

Tables at
3.25 3.85 4.25 4.85 5.00 6.00

and up to 2000.
Our assortment of

enables us to suit all tastes , and consider-
ing

¬

we have over fifty styles ranging in-

peice from

65c for an Oak Cane Seat Chair
up to 3.50 for a Leather Upholstered
Seat and Back Chair

makes it almost imperative for you to buy

MANY CHINESE ARE

They Will Represent the Arts as Practioa-

in the North of Gliiim ,

WILL BE ON HAND AT THE EXPOSITION

Clilii ! ' < ! Si'i-iircM rt'rnilHNli-
to Import HIM Country ini-ii to-

TitUc a I'lirt Ini.vt Voiir'-
Mcr -nt Sliiov.

The Trcarury department has granted to

Wet g Chin Too , the Chinese commissioner
for the Tranamlsslsslppl Exposition , pormls-

Blon

-

to Import 2SO of his countrymen into the
United States by way of Seattle , the collector
for the Pngct Sound district havelng been
Instructed to admit 250 people from China
and Issue- certificates entitling them to re-

main

¬

In this country during the exposition.

Foe la Instructed to furnish the collector
with copy of his concession contract anil-

iwlth n list of the people he wants admitted.-

Voig
.

.Ch.ln Koo. . Is the Chinese commis-

sioner

¬

and has nothing to do with the con-

cession

¬

fnr the Chinese village , for which
IIp.UE Sling has the contract. Foo's pur-

pose

¬

1" to havu a working exhibition of all
lines of Chinese manufacturing Industries.
For .this purpose ho will bring to Omaha
artisans and artists from the north of China
and Vvlll erect n. Chinese pagoda on the ex-

position

¬

grounds , In which will bo installed
the busy people , who will turn out genuine
articles of Chinese manufacture In the same
manner as the work Is done In. the orient.
Several weeks ago he sent an agent to China
to organize the company of mechanics and
artists which will berequired. . This agent
was Instructed to secure competent people
in all the lines of manufacture and art pur-

sued
¬

In China , and nlsa to procure the mves-
sary

-

paraphernalia to properly equip the
jiagola.-

Koo
.
Is president of ( ho Chinese IJ ual-

UlghtB league , an organization having for
ODD of il objects the removal of the preju-

dlc'i

-

existing In this country against all na-

tives
¬

of China. The contention of this league
Is that ihiH prejudice has arisen out of tne
fact that the great bulk of Chinese Imml-

.ru

-

? coolies of tlu > very lowest typo
fruiu southern China. Members of the league
claim that thu objection to Chinese would
never huvo arisen If the coolies had beeiv
excluded and ttio Immigration confined to-

iieoplu finu nortn China. They contend that
tltii people of north China are entirely dlf-

fcrcn

-

In many respects from the coolies and
would bo a desirable class of Imralgran'-

s..mKH

.

: iVOHKIN ; oumit . < ; . .v-

i.VaH'f

.

- I" Ont'i * Mure Allotvi'il til I'lmv-
Illlll till ) lillHlllllli

The sewer which Is to drain the lagoon

in the main court of the exposition grounds

It , ugaln In working order and the water
turned Into the lagoon yesterday.

The valve which Is to be opened when It Is-

tleslred to drain the lagoon baa been placed
tiack of the line of chcct piling , but the
drain pipe extends tu the place where the
tall manhole formerly stood , In the middle

k of the basin. The outer end of this pipe
lias been covered with a stout netting of-

juavy wire to keep out debris and will on4y
come Into play when U Is desired to draw out
flll the water. The overflow pipe will be
placed at the edge of the basin and will enter
the sewer beyond , the valve. U will bo al-

most
¬

entirely out ot light and the broad

surface of the Mirror will be unbroken by
any obstructions.

The artesian well and the 2-Inch pipes
which wcri> used to fill the lagoon In the
first placfl jonstltute the only source of
water supply , ami some time will necessarily
elapse before the lagoon Is filled to the top
of the banks.

The work of laying the water mains on
the grounds Is progressing and the work
will be completed within the next two
works , but the date when the connections
will be made with the mains of the water
company Is unsettled. Until this connec-
tion

¬

Is made the amount which can be
turned Into the lagoon Is very small and the
filling process will be very slow-

.IIAIU'KU

.

IIHCOMKS HXTIIfSIASTIC.

IHIllolN CuillllllHNloillT filVTM Ills Vlf-WM
tin HitIIviHisltlim. .

The members of the Illinois Exposition
commission who visited Omalu last week to

select a site for the Illinois building are be-

ing

¬

rather extensively quoted In the Chicago
papers regarding their Impressions , Colonel
William II. Harper , chairman of the ex-

ecutive

¬

committee of the commission. Is
quoted as follows In the Times-Herald of
Saturday :

"I believe the exposition at Omaha will
present the very finest and most complete
display of agricultural products * ever seen in
this country. I know that Is s-iylng a good
deal , for It is the first Impulse of every one
who hears such a statement to raise the
World's fair question. I believe It , though ,

anil nuke no exceptions-
."The

.

gentlemen who have undertaken to
build that exposltlcn are alert , wide-awake
business men. They hnvo planned a big
thing and ihcy have already pushed the
preliminary work so far that there Is no
doubt as to the success of the exposition.
The main buildings are already fur nn the
road to completion. There Is no doubt the
exposition will be absolutely complete on
the date set for the opening June 1. 1SOS.

The people of Illinois and Chicago owe It-

to themselves to do all In their power to
promote the success of the enterprise.-

ultN

. "

of ( hi : * ! ( Ion.
The Department of Publicity and Promo-

tion
¬

received a letter from llabll Polako-
of Smyrna , minufacturers of oriental go.a! ,

stating that they have directed their ogciit-
In Chicago to negotiate with the exposition
puthorltlcH for space for an exhibit.-

At
.

n recent meeting of the Clumber of
Commerce of Loa Angclea It was reported
that a large portion of the $7,000 required
to nuke a county exhibit at the Tiansmls-
clsslppl Kxpotdtlon had been raised and the
ariuiiRements for the exhibit were reported
to be well under way ,

The Department of Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

is In receipt of a letter from Edwin S.
Wallace , United States consul at Jeruralc.n ,

offering his services in promoting the tx-

P'altlan
-

In that portion of tat world. Mr.
Wallace writes that the exhibits inaJe by
Palestine at the World't ; fair are a * the dis-
posal

¬

of the TransmUsleslppl Exposition. He
states that the main products of tlio country
are mo'her of pearl and sandal and
lie makes Inquiry regaidln the conditions
governing exhibits , etc.

Art Director A. II. Griffiths has notified
the Department of Exhibits that has has te-
cured the famous painting by W. C. Norton
of London , entitled "Moonlight , " and another
by Kred II. Wllllims of Xow York entitled ,

"Pastoral. " Mr. Grlilltlm also writes that he
has been promised by the Chicago Art In-

stitute
¬

) the loan of four or five of the best
workw of art In that collection for exhibition
at Omaha , and that the Scrlbner Publlahlng
company will senl the large collection of
water color * by F. Hopklneon Smith.

The passenger department of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul road has requested
the Department of Publicity and Promotion
to cuDDlr It with seveul hundred Illustrated

Ill our new addition we have a line of

Rockers
seldom seen in any store that carries
less than a $50,000 stock.

Cobbler Seat Rockers in oak and
mahogany at 81,95 , 2.25 , $2,50 , 2.85 ,

3.00 and $3.50.-

jj

.

jj Oak Rockers at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.35
and 150. We have large Arm Rock-

ers

¬

at 1.75195 , $2,25 , 2.45 and 250.

India Seat , any finish , $1,25 ,

JardmereStaitdsat 95c , $1 , 1.25 ,

1.50 and 1.75 ,

C6ticltes- = yplolstered;
in

late coverings ,

made up in the best style , at $6 85 ,

8.85 , 9.75 , 11.50 and $12.50-

.Klegant

.

new line of D''aiilty' Desks
for ladies , in oak and mahogany , at 5.95 ,

[ig&sztg&Sfefi'K-
&Mgi7.50 8.00 and 950. g &6.25 , 6.75 , ,

rLarge line of Wardrobes , Mattresses
and Pillows lower than the lowest Cots
of all kinds from 85c up to 150. J

pamphlets of the exposition , which It In-

tends
¬

to distribute among its traveling pas-

senger
¬

agents , BO that they may 'bo thor-
oughly

¬

posted regarding the exposition ami
may be able to distribute the circulars where
they will do the most good. A Urge bunch
of printed matter was sent to the Chicago
olllce by the department.-

KAVOIl

.

TIIH 110X1) lIUM'OSITIOVS-

.Cniiiily

.

CoiiiiiilNNloncrN IHKIHan Ail-
dress til tlir Volors.

The members of the Hoard of County Com-

missioners

¬

have prepared and Issued an ad-

dress
¬

to the voters of the county upon the
two bond propositions which are to bo pre-

sented

¬

nt the coming election , and which
will require a two-thirds majority of the
votes cast to pass. The addreeB is as fol-

lows

¬

:

"Wo dffilro to call the attention of the
voters of the county to the proposition to bo
submitted for their approval or rejection
nt, tl o election of November 2 , 1807 , to author-
ize

¬

the Issue of funding boncio to fund the In-

debtedness
¬

represented by Judgments against
the county growing out of the attempted sale
by the county In ISSf , and 1S87 of a portion
of the county poor farm , known as Doug'ns
addition , n Is of the utmost Importance to
the county and Its taxpayers , that this propo-
sition

¬

nhould not bo overlooked by the voters
on the day of election. A failure to vote for
this proposition will mean that the county
will bo compelled to pay 7 per cent Interest
per annum on nearly $200,000 of Indebtedness ,

Instead of 4'Xper cent , or less and will
necessitate a very heavy and burdensome
levy for Interest for the. next few yeirs to
meet this Indebtedness , which must bo paid ;

whereas. If said proposition receives the
requisite affirmative vote , It Will mean a
largo saving In the. Interest on this Indebt-
edness

¬

to the taxpayers , and will enable the
county commissioners to raise the amount
re-quired to pay and discharge this IndebtH-

CB.3

-

and then , gradually , by small levies ,

extending over a period of twenty years , to-

raise the amount necessary to meet these
| bonds nt maturity. No levy whatever will

bo required to bo made , except sufficient to
pay the Intercut accru'ng' from year to year
on these bonds , until after the lapse of ten
years from January 1 , 1S9S-

."In
.

this way the taxpayers will be relieved
Tram this very heavy ijress'.ng' burden , whlc'J
otherwise ) must ba met at once. The- benefit
to the taxpayers f om such acourse would
f-eom to be soil-evident. WIntevor prejudice
may exist In the minds of the voters as to-

this matter , It should be sulllctent to say to
rrmovo the same that the svprcme court of
the state has finally decided the entroversy-
ag.ilnst the county after the most vigorous
pud stubborn contest by the county which It
has ever been called upon to innke In any
court , extending over a period of more than

i five yea s and carried again and again to-

the hlshftU court of the state , only to meet
with defeat each time. It has now been

''finally and forever decided against the : outity-
II ami nothing more can bo done than pay the

claims.-
"Wo

.

shall state , however , that we have
succeeded In making , In our judgment , a
most advantageous adjustment of a largo

| portion e f tills Indebtedness with the holdcri-
jj of the name , thereby saving a largo sum to-

the taxpaye-s of the county. It is a condi-
tion

¬

which confronts the taxpayers which
must bo nut and wi urge upon the voicru
the necessity of not overlooking this prcoadl-
tlon

-

on election diy and of casting thol"
votes In Its favor-

."We
.

also wish to direct your attention
to the preposition to vote 100.000 of bands

! In aid of the Transmlssieslppl Exposition.
This enterprise will , In our judgment , dn
more for the material prosperity of thin
county and state than anything which has
ever taken place within Its borders , and , In
our judgment , It should receive the loyal
support and olfirmatlve vote of every voter In
the county on election day ,"

ASKS FOR A PUBLIC HEARING

Populist Investisnting Committee Shut-

Off on Secret Sessions.-

APPLIIS

.

TO THE COURTS FOR RELIEF

I'rof. nillc-xplf AHliN nil Orilrr lo I'rt-
viii I Slur Cliiinilirr luvtHllKii-

lloii
-

( if Illn Concliiirl of Di-uf
mill Dlinil ) IiiNtlliitc.

Otto Mtilz , chairman of the legislative
Investigating committee appointed to Inves-
tigate

¬

state Institutions , was prepared to-

maku a further secret and star chamber In-

vestigation
¬

of tlio affaltH of the Institute of
the Deaf and Dumb , from which I'rof. Glllea-
pie was recently removed.

This plan hat. been frustrated by I'rof.-

Glllesple
.

, who has made application for an
order from the district court , Instructing
that the further investigation shall bu made
by the full Investigation committee , and not
by Mutz alone , that he , Glllceple , shall be
admitted to all the sessions'' in order that
ho may bo given an opportunity to cross-
examine the witnesses produced by the com-

mittee
¬

, bring witnesses In his own behalf and
explain his accounts , and that he may be
given access to his own books and accounts
that ho may check thorn up. ,

' 1'he members
of the Investigating committee ! consisting of
Otto MuU , chairman ; C. W. Heal. 1) . S. Zim-
merman

¬

, C. F. Wheeler and" O. S. Maran ,

were c.trd by Judge Kcysor to show cause
before Judge Dickinson yesterday afternoon
why this order should not ho Itaueil.

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED ,

When the matter came up In the atto'iioon
Attorney Geneiul Smyth appeared In behalf
of Mutz and the Investigating committee , lie
agreed to allow without copteKt the Issuance
of a iiortlin of the order Instructing' the
committee to admit to the
slttlngF , to crjss-oviunlno witnesses and to In-

troduce
¬

others In his own behalf. He deslrc-
Jf makea showing , however , cm that portion
of the order which provided for the turning
over of the books and accounts of the In-

siltutlon
-

to Glllcfplo In order la penult him
to clit'-k up. Ily agreement with I'rof.
Olllespo's! attorney lie was allowed until
November S to make a showing. .

Cbslrtr.au Mutz of the cominlttco stated
further Invcst'gatlon would be . e uponed i

until HID ir.Qttcr was settled. Ho was qdvlied-
liy Attorney General Fmyth to be 6n hand
with the full committee or a majority on'-
Novrmbcr

'

5 ,

The proc-ofdlni? Is based upon a showing
made by Glllesplo ttmt a former Invcstlga-
1tln

'

made by the committee , was held In
secret an3 was conducted solely by Mutz.-

A
.

leglblatlvo committee -of five had
been appointed by the Htato legislature , but
Mutz was the only one to appear when thff"
Investigation of the Institute was commenced
during the fore part of last June. Mutz-
at once took charge of the books , accounts ,

vouchers arjl everything else pertaining to
the conduct of the Institution during the
nineteen years of Glllcsple's superlntcndency.
The Investigation was carriul on In secret
bolely by Mutz and GIlUspIo wan .refused
any admittanceto the sittings. At the con-
clusion

¬

of the pretended Investigation Mutz
reported that Glllesplu was short In his ac-
counts.

¬

. This was the flra knowledge the
superintendent received of what the findings
were. While the Investigation was still on ,

I'rof. Glllceplo asserts thut he was notified on
September 15 that he had been removed.-
TliU

.

removal wsu said to have been based

on a partial report made by Mutz , that Prof-
.Glllrsple

.

was short. The profes-'or s"ts out
that this report has been withheld from him
and he I'as been refused all ncce'ss to It-

.Ho
.

sajs lie wrote to Governor Holcomb , ask-
ing

¬

for a copy of it , but the latter did not
reply.

COURTS A FULL INQUIRY.-
In

.

view of the charges that luvo been
madeProf. . Glllcsple insists that ho should
bo given nn opportunity to be heard at the
further Investigation that la to bo made.-
He

.

says that during the time he was con-
nected

¬

wi-Ii the Institution ltd student body
increased from thirty to 1GO , and the appro-
priations

¬

made for It by the legislature cor-
respondingly

¬

Increased. These appropriations
had been expended and managed by him
under tiio direction of the State Hoard of
Public I.undu and Uuildlngs , and his reports
hnvo always been approved by them , indi-
cating

¬

that the management WUH correct.
Moreover , he expresses his willingness to ap-
pear

¬

before any proper court of Inquiry or
any proper Investigating committee to cx-

p'aln
-

all Ills acts connected with the Institu-
tion

¬

, and Is ready to show that none of his
aciE were Irregular or that any discrepancy
or shortugu occurs In his accounts , except
what might bo found by n balancing of tlni-
books. . Ho has had no opportunity , he siys ,

to balance- the noolio , an they were taken
from him vrhen Mutz arrived. Aftir the lat-
ter

¬

made his alleged partial report ilic hooks
were turned over to Glllesple , but before ho
had Iln'shcd checking them up they were
again taken away , and he says tic has been
refused further accem to them-

.TI'ITIOV

.

KHI3S A III : liUA.Mit: : ) .

tcNlilclilN MUNI 1'iiy If They A-
idmi

¬

I III- ( ' ! ( > Sf-hoolN.
The action of the Hoard of Education In

deciding on a rigid enforcement of the rule
compelling non resident pupils to pay tuition
In the city schools Is already raising , all
kinds of trouble. Acting on the instrnctlcns-
of the board the principals have notified all
n-n-res'dent' pupils that they cannot be re-

ceived
¬

Into the tchools until their tuition Is-

paid. . A number of tuition fees have been
paid , but a large number of children are out
of school.

The number ct non.resident pupils Is sur-
prising

¬

even to those who considered them-
reives

-

familiar with the uchools. Only n few
reports have been received from principals
BO fa- , but these Indicate that the number
of puplln affec'.cj by tlio order will run up to
three figure..' In the Walnut Hill school
alone thirty pupils are barred by the rue.-
Mrst

! .

of these are children whoso parents
reside at licnson , Diindos Place and rther
adjacent surburbs and who have been enjoy-
ing

¬

the benefits of the city schools for years
without contributing In any wuy toward tholr-
support. . Tucro Is also a largo number of
pupils in the Saratoga and other schools In
the northern | nrt of the city wh so parents
live at Florence Some ef tlio devices adopted
by paients to nvoil paying tha tuition tro
Ingenious , but s ? far the rule has been rigidly
onforcd am] it is .a cuso of pay or get out
of fdiool.-

In

.

tin Unmix nf O | | >
- Affori-ny ,

OMAHA , Oi-t. ZC.-To tht Editor of The
Hue : HrtVrrinir to the odllorlnl paragraph
In last,. Evening's Ure , Inquiring wluit hud
lii-conrt ) of the Investigation of the b-u-k
bills for stationery and printing , 1 would
nay Unit under a report of the linaiu-i !

f-ominlttee the Hty attorney wns niiihur-
Izul

-
to employ the necessary aswlstnnco to-

go through the back bills of the tUutloncry
and printing c-oninu-tom with a view to
ascertaining If MMa bad been correctly
ouillte-d , It being1 a legal question us to
what Items should properly rome In miil'-r
their contract. The matter Is now In tiie
hands of the city attorney.

ERNEST STt'IIT.-

Dr.

.

. Davis' Antl-Headuccie Ib superior U
( very way to all remedies tor headache ,

Carpets
and Curtains

A rich and elegant line at lowest prices. Car *

pets for every need.

Fine Moqucttes 90cAll new patterns , at.All wool faced Brussells Carpet 50c-
70c

at.Best Brussells Cnrpet
costs you 1.00 elsewhere on sale at

Oil Cloth Stove L3atterns .30call sizes , from , . . tip
Good Flocr Oil Cloth

per'yard

Good Lace Curtains 39cA-

n

per pair
Very Handsome Effects in Lace Curtains

at

6.inch wide 3 A yards long Lace Curtains.
special price

New Brussels Effects
at-

Yery Fine Imitation Brussels Curtains
at-

.iTapestry

.

Portieres
' start at , per pair

endless variety of new effects |
from 3.50 up to *-J

I
BLANKET BALLOT APPEARS

Seven Oolumni Wide with tha Emblems of
Six Political Parties.

RESEMBLES AN ADVERTISING POSTER

i-Hllon ( if I'liyliii? ( In- rnllcint ( In-

I'olls
-

IN Siiltiiiltti-il In < ln-

Couiily
-

Aldiriicy for
I an Opinion.

The first sample copies of the official bal-

lot
¬

for the coming election were received by
the county cerk! yesterday and there is
already a lively demand for them. As thin
Isi the first appearance of the blanket ballot )

In Nebraska hundreds of voters who are
not entirely familiar with the new system
are asking for ballo ! in order that they may
vote Intelligently on election day.

The new ballot Is a somewhat striking
typographical production , and with the
prominent cuta of party emblems , at first
sight It might easily bo taken for an ad-

vertising
¬

poster. The Fhects are 18x21
Inches , and each contains seven columns to
accommodate tin * tickets of the various par-
ties

¬

and petition candidates. The repub-
lican

¬

ticket occupies first place at the left
of the ballot , and the populist , democratic ,

silver republican , prohibition and national
democratic tickets follow In the order named.
The last coiumn nt the right Is reserved for
petition ciiidliljlrs. The prohibition and
national democratic parties are only repre-
sented

¬

by a state ticket , leaving a straight
issue between the republicans and fuMonlsts-
on county and prec'net ofllcuJ. The ballots
for the various wards and precincts are
similar , except In respect to ttie minor ollkes.-
Aetlng

.

on the opinion of the Bpecl-il attor-
ney

¬

for the Hoard of County Commissioners
the bend propositions have been printed on-
a separate ballot , Instead of be'rig tacked
on at the foot of the main ballot. Owl UK-

to tlio liiiim-nse size of the ba'Iots' the
county eonimla.'loners have been obliged to
hive larger ballet boxes made especially for
their accommodation.

PAYMENT OF THE POUCH.
The fact tint the city has no Interest In

the election box nilRCd a new question In
regard to the appointment of special police
Thesu officer. ) have previously hsi-ii appointed
by the mayor and Hoard of Kire and Pollc-
iCommisslomrs , but In this case no action
will be taken by thcwo efilclals. This lowc ?

the matter to the county authorities and
there Is some qurstlan whether tlio aj.nolnt-
mcnt

-

of the special palloo Is the duty of
the sheriff or u function of the Hoard of
County Commissioners. County Attorney
I ! idlgo! : has tx-in asked to give a written
opinion on the matter and the county off-
icials will be guided by his advice.

The decision of Judge Dickinson in the
' ir.andamuo eauo brought against the city
j clerk by Krank Halle'to compel that official

to place his name on the official ballot as-
u eaivjii'ate for polke judge Is of considerable

' Impoitanco to the city from a financial ntand-
point. It will cost the city fully ROUO to
allow Mr. Hallcr to bo a candidate , this
amount representing the expenses which will
bn chargeable to the city on account of the
fuel that It will the-n be a participant In the
election As there are no city officers to bo
elected the expense of the election to the
city ls restricted to tlio cost of rcglHinillun
and of putting the booths In place If Mr-

Halter's name goes on the ballot the city
will be compelled to yrovido cverytulut ; that

would be nects-iary If an entire municipal
ticket was In thefield. . It would have to
pay $11 each to the- judges and clerks to count
Mr. Hallcr's vote. It w. uld Lave to furn.sh-
a full outfit o' stationery and election sup-
lilies and It would probably bo compelled to
furnish the special uolk-cmen to do duty at
the booths. If the writ of m'tndamus should
bi- granted the city clerk und his assistants
would have to do Koine lively hustling to get
ready before next Tucvday.-

TO

.

MA II CUTS A TOI'Cll OK CITY I.IK 1-

3.Ic

.

< -lar.-H Hull litVilN Itolilicil While
Wall ; I n tc tinSiriilN. .

Joe Tomad arrived In town Monday , en
route to Atkinson , Neb. IIo decided to stop-
over for a couple of hours and round up a
few of the pleasures of the great metropolis.
Now he regrets this decision , for ho declares
that ho was not only drugged and robbed
but uas slugged and thrown Into jail ,

Tomad described a curious experience. Ho
said ho visited a saloon neir Fourteenth and
Webster streets and purchased beer. He no
sooner regained tlio street than he lest con-
trol

¬

of his legs and his FI iiri's likewise bc-
came dim. He rcinembcr.s , however , of see-
ing

¬

u collide of desper-te looking colored men
following him. He had seen them In the sa-
loon

¬

, and , thinking to escape , bearded a
northbound Sixteenth s'rect motor car. The
conductor , lici'vevcr , took offense at something
Tomad said and at the corner of Sixteenth
and Ciimlng streets the car wca stopped and
ho was I'jcc'.cd. From thU point ho remem-
bers

¬

wandering hick on Sixteen : ! ! street with
the two colored men htill [ ullowing Mini. IIo
then thought to escape by going down an
alley Just north of Webster street. When he
got Into the shadow of one uf the buildings
the men who were digging its steps knocked
him down < ind went through his clothes ,

yesterday Tcmad t-ays ho found ho had
been robbed of about 18. He had something
like ; :tO In his poiise-solon , but the remaining
$1"as concealed In an Inside pocket and
escaped the observation of the robbers ,

lloilyVul I'liuii lliu, 'I'll Mi-

A

- .

communication was roei.-lvcd yester-
day

¬

by Chief ( jBllaglier from T. J.
Anthony , !iC7 Lexington avenue , Now York
City , which requests that light bo thrown
upon the death of John T. Itoburts , which
occurred In tills city Angiuit 23. A letter
from Coroner Ilurlu-t was? enclosed which had
been sent at the time of Itobc.-ts' death to a
sister , Eunice Holx-rts , also of Now York
City. No explanati n WKU given as to the
disposal of the body. It wan upon this that
more light was asked , Tlio reeo-ds of
Coroner Ituiket show thut Itob rts died In the
Alnscow block upon Iho dele given , under
peculiar circumstances , although supposed to-

be accidental. After an inqucit was held
the b dy was turned over to the Omaha
Medical college upon order 137 , signed by
the county clerk.

Iiiiorimriilinil IiiHiirnnuc I'IIIIIIIUI| >

.Artlil
.

H of Incoi , or.illon ot tlioMidland
I.IfnvMoHiitloii , n r jr.or.itloii; that IH to
engage In the tiff Irsmian c huslnc-SH on-
tin -, mutual ii.s < i-H"im' ! l ; i 1111 f r u term of
nlnetynliiiyinm , liuvc In t-n f'iwith| | thu-
iounty clerk. Tin- romp mylll Imuo ei r-

tlllrutiH
-

of J..i'K nt Ilrnl an.I will Inter ! n-
crtuhifio amount to ffiiiit. The Incur-
poratorH

-
HIT Wllll.un M. Ilul.'ht. Jominl-

iIliuhir , Irving Ci. llnrlght , Frank II. Clmt-
llnlil

-
and 1' 1- ( Irlini'i-

.IIIIT'M

.

| ( lit I-HOII SlllllllN ,

Judgu Klabancli linn dUmii-xi'il the appr-nl
which WIIH taken to Hi ; district c-ourt from1
the ilc-c-lvlun In the county court In tlio-
limtltr of the cuta I r of Kinily llrlggd. Af-
ter

¬

u long mid exciting tilal Judge Itoxter-
ilrcldeil that tint Klgnaturc of Kinily lirlggu-
to br lust will and t itainc-m wan not
legal , arid thercfoiedeelured thut tlui will
Hhould bu set UHld .
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